
Sample C – Exception to CSO’S 

Part 1: Open to the public 

 
 

REPORT OF 

 
The Strategic Director for Public Health (Deputy Director of Public Health) 

 

TO 
 

Procurement Board 
 

ON 

 
11th May 2022  

 

TITLE:  Approval for an Exception to Contractual Standing Orders to award an 
extension to the commissioning of mandated Sexual and Reproductive Health 

Services for Salford and Bolton.

 

RECOMMENDATION:  

That the Procurement Board approves an exception to Contractual Standing Orders 
as permitted within the City Council Constitution for the reason(s) highlighted in the 

table below and the award of the Contract for the Commissioning of the Sexual and 
Reproductive Health Services as detailed in the table below: 

 

Detail required Answers 

Title/Description of Contracted 
Service/Supply/Project 

Commissioning of the Sexual and Reproductive 
Health Services 

Name of Successful Contractor  Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Supplier Registration Number 

(to be supplied by Corporate Procurement) 654913421 

Type of organisation 

(to be supplied by Corporate Procurement) 
Other 

Status of Organisation 

(to be supplied by Corporate Procurement) Non-SME 

Contract Value (£) £1,794,437 (+ £199,426.40 for PrEP 2022-23) (per 
annum estimated average) 

Contract Duration  12 months 

Contract Start Date  01/04/2023 

  

Contract End Date  31/03/2024 
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Detail required Answers 
Optional Extension Period 1  

Optional Extension Period 2  

Who will approve each Extension 
Period? Procurement Board (extension > £150k) 

Contact Officer (Name & number) Helen Dugdale 07970 100066 

Lead Service Group Public Health 

Reason for CSO Exception: The goods / 
services / works are only obtainable 
from one provider and there is no other 
provider available to allow genuine 
competition 

Tick if it applies  

Reason for CSO Exception: The 
execution of works or the supply of 
goods or services is controlled by a 
statutory body 

Tick if it applies  

Reason for CSO Exception: Delivers 
Best Value to the Council 

Tick if it applies  

Reason for CSO Exception: Special 
education, health or social care 
contracts, if it is considered in the 
Council’s best interests and to meet the 
Council’s obligations under relevant 
legislation? 

Tick if it applies  

Reason for CSO Exception: The 
execution of works or the supply of 
goods and services is required so 
urgently as not to permit compliance 
with the requirements of competition?  

Tick if it applies X 

Reason for CSO Exception: Security 
works where the publication of 
documents or details in the tendering 
process could prejudice the security of 
SCC and Salford residents 

Tick if it applies  

Reason for CSO Exception: 
Procurements made through, or on 
behalf of, any consortium, local 
authority, statutory or similar body, 
provided that tenders or quotations are 
invited and contracts placed in 
accordance with national or EU 
legislation. 

Tick if it applies  

Funding Source Revenue Budget 

Ethical Contractor (EC): Mayor’s 
Employment Charter 

 

 

EC: Committed to sign up to the Charter  

EC: Accredited Living Wage Employer  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:   

The purpose of this report is to request an exception to Contractual Standing Orders 

to approve the award of a contract for the mandated Sexual and Reproductive Health 
Services, provided by Bolton NHS Foundation Trust, for Salford and Bolton. The 

request relates to an extension for 12 months to the service. This extension is in line 
with Bolton Metropolitan Borough Council’s intention and agreed governance to 
extend the joint contract with Salford City Council from 1st April 2023 – 31st March 

2024. 

The current contract ends on the 31/03/2023.  

 
The Sexual Health and Reproductive Services are commissioned to provide clinical 
services, information, advice and support on sexual health matters including sexually 

transmitted infections (STIs), contraception, relationships and unplanned pregnancy 
for adults and young people over 13. The commissioning responsibilities for sexual 

health services takes place across Local authorities, Clinical Commissioning groups 
and NHS England and services are delivered on different spatial footprints (Salford, 
Greater Manchester and National) creating a complex and changing picture of 

commissioning and associated provision. 
 

Salford City Council is mandated to commission: 
a. comprehensive open-access sexual health services providing contraceptive 

services and incentive payments to GPs for Long-Acting Reversible 

Contraception (LARC) 
b. sexually transmitted infections (STI) testing and treatment, chlamydia 

screening and HIV testing through the integrated sexual health service and in 
the community or through self-testing  

c. through the sexual health contracts and through wider work in Integrated Youth 

Services, Vulnerable Young People’s Nursing and others, Salford City Council 
also delivers specialist services, including young people’s sexual health, 

outreach, HIV prevention and support, psycho-sexual counselling, sexual 
health promotion, education and engagement in schools, colleges and other 
vulnerable or young people’s settings 

 
In addition, the SRHS provides Pre Exposure Prophylaxis PrEP (HIV Pre-exposure 

Prophylaxis) to high risk individuals to prevent HIV infection. The funding for 2022-23 
is £199,426.40. It is expected that DH&SC will continue to provide PrEP funding as 
part of the PH grant allocation in future years.  

 
The extension for 12 months to the service is required for the following reasons:  

 
1. These are mandated services to help people prevent, identify and treat 

sexually transmitted infections, improve sexual health and wellbeing, 

manage conditions and adhere to treatment, avoid unwanted pregnancy 
and promote safe and positive sex and relationships. Not extending 

these contracts would affect the delivery of services and support 
including testing and prescribing in clinics 
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2. The provider’s resilience and ability to produce high quality bids, as part 
of a competitive tender exercise was and is affected by the additional 

pressures relating to the COVID-19 global pandemic. This particularly 
affects NHS and public sector providers which would include both 

potential providers and the existing provider. We could therefore be 
subject to a Legal challenge by the existing unsuccessful provider or a 
bidder. 

 
3. Market Testing needs to be carried out, to assess and stimulate interest 

in tendering for the contract. 
 

4. The extension would provide time to develop a service model and 

service specification which accounts for the changing health service 
landscape, primary Care’s role and the new additions to SHS such as 

PrEP provision. The extension would also provide time to fully 
understand and develop the sexual health prevention in the city. 
 

5. It is currently unclear at what level the future sexual health 
commissioning that the ICS (CCG and NHS England previously 

commissioned services) will be responsible for will be commissioned at, 
locality or the Greater Manchester level. 
 

6. Both commissioners and providers are still affected by the COVID-19 
pandemic. There is a risk of recommissioning a service of insufficient 

quality and carrying out a costly tendering exercise. By not 
recommissioning now the existing provider will be able to deliver more 
effectively to service users. 

 
7. Any recommissioning action would need to be coordinated with our joint 

commissioner, Bolton Council. The extension would allow clarification 
regarding SCC’s co-commissioning relationship with or independence 
from Bolton Council going forward. 

 
NB. The legal position was clear that beyond 1st April 2024 a further extension would 

not be possible under the current procurement rules.  

BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS: 

Health and Care Commissioning Board Improving Sexual Health Outcomes Paper. 

Gillian McLauchlan. January 2020. 

Approval for an Exception to Contractual Standing Orders to award an extension to 

the commissioning of the Sexual and Reproductive Health Services for Salford and 
Bolton. Previous PB paper SHS extension. 9th December 2020 procurement board.  

 

KEY DECISION:  

Yes 
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DETAILS:   

The main issue for the Procurement Board is agreeing the exception to Contractual 
Standing Orders and giving approval to award the Contract. The purpose of this report 

is to establish the case for an exception. The request relates to an extension for 12 
months to the service. This extension is in line with Bolton Metropolitan Borough 
Council intention and agreed governance to extend the joint contract with Salford City 

Council from 1st April 2023 – 31st March 2024. 
 

This is required for of the following reasons:  
 

a. These are mandated services to help people prevent, identify and treat 

sexually transmitted infections, improve sexual health and wellbeing, 
manage conditions and adhere to treatment, avoid unwanted pregnancy 

and promote safe and positive sex and relationships. Not extending 
these contracts would affect the delivery of services and support 
including testing and prescribing in clinics 

 
b. The provider’s resilience and ability to produce high quality bids, as part 

of a competitive tender exercise was and is affected by the additional 
pressures relating to the COVID-19 global pandemic. This particularly 
affects NHS and public sector providers which would include both 

potential providers and the existing provider. We could therefore be 
subject to a Legal challenge by the existing unsuccessful provider or a 

bidder. 
 

c. Market Testing needs to be carried out, to assess and stimulate interest 

in tendering for the contract. 
 

d. The extension would provide time to develop a service model and 
service specification which accounts for the changing health service 
landscape, primary Care’s role and the new additions to SHS such as 

PrEP provision. The extension would also provide time to fully 
understand and develop the sexual health prevention in the city. 

 
e. It is currently unclear at what level the future sexual health 

commissioning that the ICS (CCG and NHS England previously 

commissioned services) will be responsible for will be commissioned at, 
locality or the Greater Manchester level. 

 
f. Both commissioners and providers are still affected by the COVID-19 

pandemic. There is a risk of recommissioning a service of insufficient 

quality and carrying out a costly tendering exercise. By not 
recommissioning now the existing provider will be able to deliver more 

effectively to service users. 
 

g. Any recommissioning action would need to be coordinated with our joint 

commissioner, Bolton Council. The extension would allow clarification 
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regarding SCC’s co-commissioning relationship with or independence 
from Bolton Council going forward. 

 
NB. The legal position was clear that beyond 1st April 2024 a further extension would 

not be possible under the current procurement rules.  
 
Background 

 
Under the Health and Social Care Act 2012, the Local Authority is responsible for the 

commissioning of the following Sexual Health Services for our residents: 
 

 Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI’s) testing and treatment including 

Chlamydia screening and HIV testing. 

 comprehensive Sexual Health Services which provide contraceptive services 

and prescribing costs, excluding GP additionally provided contraception. 

 specialist services, including young people’s sexual health, teenage pregnancy 

services, outreach, HIV prevention, sexual health promotion, services in 
schools, college and pharmacies. 

 

The provider delivers: 

 Detection and treatment of STIs and HIV and promotion of sexual health 
and STI prevention, including chlamydia screening in young people. Timely 

detection and treatment is key to reduce spread and potential outbreaks. 

 Reduce late diagnosis of HIV and encourage routine testing. 

 Reduce unintended conceptions (adults and young people) through 

prescribing and promotion of contraception. 

 Outreach to sex-on-premises venues.  

 Educational outreach, group and 1:1 support in young people’s settings and 
professional training provision. 

 Tier 3 ‘hub’ located at Goodman Centre/Lanceburn Health Centre. 

 Community clinics located across Salford (x5). 

 
Salford City Council provide a budget of £1,794,437 per annum to Bolton NHS 
Foundation Trust for the Salford contract.  

 
The Sexual Health needs assessment, with stakeholder and service users was 

completed in January 2022. A small Commissioning task and finish group with key 
partners will be set up to develop the commissioning strategy for the future sexual 
health service, to allow for a system wide future approach. This will include working 

up a set of attributes of what a good SRHS delivery model for Salford would look like. 
 
Procurement 
 

An open tender exercise was undertaken with expressions of interest invited through 
the Official Journal of the European Union and advertised on The Chest on 14th 

October 2015.  
 

The tender exercise was managed through ‘The Chest’ portal with all the relevant 

documentation uploaded on to the system for organisations to access.  
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Tenderers were permitted to seek clarification of the specification and the questions 
asked of them through The Chest ahead of submitting their bids on 4 th December 

2015.   
 

Salford City Council received two bids for the tender which were evaluated by a panel 
consisting of sexual health commissioners and Public Health Consultants from Salford 

City Council and Bolton Metropolitan Borough Council along with Consultants with 
backgrounds in sexual and reproductive health and genitourinary medicine.  
 

Performance and Service Development: 

 
Bolton NHS Foundation Trust, the provider performs well, with issues addressed 

appropriately. The services are well utilised and maintain standards for appointment 
access. The service is well-regarded within patient surveys. The service adapted well 

to the changing demands resulting from the Covid-19 Pandemic to keep waiting times 
low and continue to meet the needs of patients.   
 

Performance information for 2020 - 2021  
 

 Average 1,388 adult patients per month (total 16,662 in 2020-21). 

 These appointments pre COVID-19 included access to the full range of 
contraceptive methods including oral contraceptives and long acting 

(IUD, Implant and Depo injections), Emergency Hormonal Contraception, 
STI/HIV testing and treatment.   

 876 annual under 19 attendances.  

 99.9% of urgent patients were offered an appointment within 48-hours.  

 99.96% of non-urgent patients were offered an appointment within 2 
weeks. 

 90.3% of booked appointments were seen within 30 minutes. 

 There were no walk-in clinics due to the COVID-19 restrictions on 
capacity. 
 

Education / Outreach  

 
The young people’s service delivers 1:1 and group education and outreach in young 
people’s settings. During Quarter 1, Quarter 2 & Quarter 4 Salford Young People 

Education and Training offer was put on hold whilst managing school closures. The 
team worked on developing new sessions and modes of delivery. During Q3 the 

schools were open again and more sessions took place. In 2020 – 2021, mainly within 
Q3, 28 sessions were delivered reaching 361 young people in a range of settings. Due 
to Covid-19 these sessions were limited this year but include delivery in the following 

settings Harrop Fold, Broadwalk PRU, Sale Sharks and Princes Trust.  
Note. In 2019-2020 192 sessions were delivered reaching 4097 young people in a 

broad range of settings.  
 

PrEP  

There were 71 patients on PrEP who had been carried over from the PrEP trial before 

January 2021. Between January 2021 and the end of July 2021, when Salford started 
offering PrEP through routine commissioning, 88 new patients had started on PrEP, 
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the total number of patients on PrEP provided in Salford to the end of July 2021 was 
159 patients.    
 

Since the contract was awarded, the service has implemented a number of service 

improvements: online booking, full STI screen postal testing kit pilot, open walk-in 
access for young people, opt-out scheme for HIV testing (as part of STI screen), HPV 
Vaccination for MSM. The service has been recognised as leaders in the PrEP trial 

recruitment (HIV prevention). They have also responded well to the COVID-19 
pandemic, finding new ways of working in the new situation to keep staff and service 

users as safe as possible.  
 
Social Value: 

 
The tender process had a strong focus on a social value approach to the delivery of 

future services; social value had a weighting of 10% of the overall score tender 
submission score. Bolton NHS Foundation Trust demonstrated a good understanding 
of social value and provided practical examples of how they have provided this for 

Salford.  
 

Bolton NHS Foundation Trust is committed to social value as described through its 5-
Year Social Value strategy. It is central to BFT’s work in that they have committed to 
ensuring that employment policies, expenditure, and their approaches to working with 

partners and environmental plans generates the maximum Social Value. Each of their 
six strategic ambitions contain elements on their approach to delivering value to the 

community. (For more information see the link: https://www.boltonft.nhs.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2021/07/2021-153-FOI-Requests-Social-Value-Strategy.pdf) 
 

Bolton NHS Foundation Trust are an Accredited Living Wage Employer. BFT are not 
signed up to the Mayor’s Employment Charter but are working towards meet the 

categories in the pledge which are:  
   

 Being an equal and inclusive employer: delivering and supporting workforce 

equality 

 Setting the standard: adopting excellent working practices and conditions 

 Investing in the local workforce: creating training and employment 
opportunities for Salford people.  

 
Reason for the exception  

 

Salford and Bolton both agree on the reasons for the extension. 
 

The coronavirus pandemic has resulted in Public Health and provider services 
focussing their resource to the pandemic response. The pandemic was unforeseeable 
and has continued to impact on public services and their resilience for a longer period 

than could have been anticipated.  
 

The appearance of coronavirus variants in 2021 resulted in an unexpectedly rapid and 
significant spread of the virus which required Public Health and provider resource 
being allocated to meet the demands of responding to these variants.  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.boltonft.nhs.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F07%2F2021-153-FOI-Requests-Social-Value-Strategy.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Chelen.dugdale%40salford.gov.uk%7C954f77d901f94ea8900208d97839f099%7C68c00060d80e40a5b83f3b8a5bc570b5%7C0%7C0%7C637673012503210446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m6EpRS5lSzR8A50QYOL1ZWT4V7Fr1nhrYxWb6H6OpIw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.boltonft.nhs.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F07%2F2021-153-FOI-Requests-Social-Value-Strategy.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Chelen.dugdale%40salford.gov.uk%7C954f77d901f94ea8900208d97839f099%7C68c00060d80e40a5b83f3b8a5bc570b5%7C0%7C0%7C637673012503210446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m6EpRS5lSzR8A50QYOL1ZWT4V7Fr1nhrYxWb6H6OpIw%3D&reserved=0
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Although resource is now being allocated back to ‘normal’ activity, the timescales 
required to tender and implement a service by 1st April 2023 means that, meaningful 

stakeholder engagement and market testing, a thorough revision of contract 
specifications would not be achievable. Therefore, this presents a significant risk of a 

low-quality tender and contracting a new service which does not effectively meet the 
current and future needs of residents.  
 

Extending the contract by a further 12 months to 31st March 2024 will provide the time 
to be able to achieve a suitably thorough tender process. The extension would also 

provide more time to work up a service model construct that would work for Salford A 
new service specification needs to be developed, taking in to account the changing 
health service landscape, Primary Care’s role and the new additions to SHS such as 

Pre Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) provision. 
 

It is currently unclear at what level future sexual health commissioning by the ICS 
(CCG and NHS England previously commissioned services) will be responsible for will 
be commissioned at, locality or the Greater Manchester level. 

  
Non-NHS providers could have an advantage over NHS providers in their ability to 

participate fully within the procurement process, as NHS providers have been 
responding to the COVID-19 as well as increased demand which has resulted from 
the pandemic. This could in turn affect the quality of their potential tenders and 

question the efficacy of any market engagement within this process.  
 

If NHS providers were deemed to be disadvantaged Salford City Council could be 
potentially open to a legal challenge about the procurement process from providers 
who considered themselves effected in this way. 

 
A procurement process to ensure the continued provision of this mandated service 

would need to commence in September 2022 to allow at least two months mobilisation 
period for a new provider. A sufficient mobilisation period is required to ensure the 
transfer of patient records and the effective TUPE of staff to the new service.  It is 

considered that there would be insufficient time to prepare and to undertake a tender 
exercise to the expected high standards for a 1st April 2023 commencement date and 

that this would risk commissioning a service of insufficient quality.   
 
For both commissioner and bidding organisations, participation in a procurement 

process is both a labour-intensive and time-consuming process. NHS providers are 
currently facing considerable challenge in which operational delivery should be 

prioritised.  
 
By not recommissioning now the existing provider will be able to deliver more 

effectively to service users. 
 

Therefore, there is an immediate need to secure a decision on the way forward for this 
contract to enable continuity of service delivery before the current contract extension 
expires on 31st March 2023.  

 
Contract Monitoring and KPI’s 
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The performance monitoring of the contract and KPI’s continues to be undertaken at 
quarterly performance meetings between Salford City Council, Salford CCG, Bolton 

Metropolitan Borough Council and BNFT Sexual Health Service Leads.  
 

KPI’s relate to: 

 Detection and treatment of STIs and HIV and promotion of sexual health and 
STI prevention. Timely detection and treatment are key to reduce spread and 

potential outbreaks. 

 Reduce late diagnosis of HIV and encourage routine testing. 

 Reduce unintended conceptions (adults and young people) through prescribing 
and promotion of contraception. 

 Outreach to sex-on-premises venues.  

 Educational outreach, group and 1:1 support in young people’s settings and 

professional training provision. 

 Sexual health aspects of psychosexual counselling.  
 

The Tier 3 ‘hub’ is located at the Goodman Centre/Lanceburn Health Centre, with 
Community clinics located across Salford and Bolton. In Salford: Higher Broughton 

(Newbury Place), Eccles Gateway Irlam Medical Centre, Walkden Gateway and 
Swinton Gateway.   
 

KEY COUNCIL POLICIES:  

Salford Locality Plan 2020-25. 

 

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS:-   

Equality and Diversity were taken into account during the tendering process. A 

Community Impact Assessment was completed during the tendering process and 
found no disproportionate negative impact on any protected groups. 

 

ASSESSMENT OF RISK:   

Medium – these are mandated services to help people prevent, identify and treat 

sexually transmitted infections, improve sexual health and wellbeing, manage 
conditions and adhere to treatment, avoid unwanted pregnancy and promote safe and 

positive sex and relationships. Not extending these contracts would affect, on the 
ground delivery of prevention, care and support including testing and prescribing in 
clinics. 

 

SOURCE OF FUNDING: 

Integrated Fund (Public Health Budget) 
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LEGAL IMPLICATIONS: Supplied by the Shared Legal Service 06.04.2022. 

When commissioning contracts for the provision of goods, services or the execution 
of works, the Council must comply with the provisions of the Public Contracts 

Regulations 2015 (the Regs) and its own Contractual Standing Orders (CSO’s) as set 
out in the Constitution, failing which the award of a contract may be subject to legal 
challenge. 

 
It is an established principle that an existing public contract is capable of being varied 

or modified providing any modification does not affect the overall nature of the 
contract, and an exception to the Council’s Contractual Standing Orders (CSO’s) may 
be approved by the Procurement Board to allow for contract extensions to be made 

where the original contract does not make provision for such an extension of the 
original term. There is always a risk that any extension could be subject to challenge, 

unless it is compliant with the Public Contract Regulations 2015 (PCR) and the 
Council’s CSO’s,  
 

The proposed extension with the existing providers, with proven ability to meet the 
requirements of the service users, would be argued to be more cost effective and 

efficient under the circumstances, in addition to the provision of continuity of support 
to the community. 

An additional reason for the request and justification for the extension is that, in 

responding to COVID-19, the Council may enter into contracts without competing or 
advertising the requirement so long as they are able to demonstrate that there is 

genuine reason for urgency and the events were unforeseeable. Cabinet Office 
guideline in respect Regulation 72 of PCR specifically sets out where contracts may 
be modified without a new procurement procedure, which applies in respect of this 

proposal.    

The decision to extend this particular contract was related to the COVID-19 outbreak, 

with potential significant impact on service delivery both for providers and 
commissioners of these mandated services. Having considered the circumstances in 
this matter, commissioners have concluded that the recommendation to extend the 

SHS contract with Bolton NHS Trust is considered to be of least risk and of most 
benefit to the Council. 

 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: Supplied by Michelle Cowley, Finance Manager 
06.04.2022 

Funding is available within the Public Health Grant. 
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PROCUREMENT IMPLICATIONS: Supplied by Christine Flisk, Senior Procurement 
Manager, tel. 0161 686 6245. 

Date Provided. 07/04/2022. 

The reasons for a request to an exception to CSOs are outline within the above report.  

Procurement board has authority to approve an exception to extend the current Bolton 
Foundation Trust Sexual Health Contract for period 1st April 2023 to 31st March 2024.  
It is noted that Salford City Council are acting as lead commissioner with Bolton 

Foundation Trust and is contractually responsible for the contract on behalf of Bolton 
Council as per the arrangements set out under the existing contract. 

 

HR IMPLICATIONS: Supplied by: 

None 

 

 

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPLICATIONS:  Supplied by: Mike Hemingway 1st April 2022 

The NHS is working to mitigate and adapt to the challenges of climate change both 
locally and at a national level as set out in “Delivering a ‘Net Zero’ National Health 

Service” 

 

OTHER DIRECTORATES CONSULTED:  

Adult DMG – 10th February 2022 
CMT – 23rd March 2022 

Adult Lead Member board – 23rd March 2022 
Service and Finance Group – 3rd May 2022 

 

CONTACT OFFICER:  Helen Dugdale 

TELEPHONE NUMER: 07970 100066

 

WARD(S) TO WHICH REPORT RELATE(S):  

All

 


